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Miss Anita Miller has accepted the Gower term iu Snribury township and
already selling feet, The Jersey steel
range, a good seller. Shot guile, rifles, position as housekeeper for Rev. Rauh, expects to take possession about the
etc.
The
J.
I.
Case
cultivators
Theodore Theis entertained quite a first of March.
shot,
(Continued from page 5 .)
and implements for the farmer's can• number of his friends Sunday afterM, S. Higgins woe in Chicago, Wed,
nee
the
Perry
buggies
and
nesday.
school, several Normal schools, state yenienee.
fittings
militia
and
many
Brown
wagons.
Pumps,
gas
clothing
Geo.
Deyo removed his family and
Wm.
Kline,
of
the
Gebhardt
noiveraity, state
Te
CORRESPONDENCn

other things, and exacts the small sum and pipings, harness, painter's mete- establishment in Odell, spent Sunday household goods to Winona, India'',
He has rented a farm about one and a
, with hie permits here.
of 12 rests on cools 8100 valuation, and teals of all kinds.
It Is impossible herein to list all theii
ans ° Ia., an d a half miles from town, where he will
Wm llaup „, of m
yet some people complain of the burMunson,
can
sell
you
any
will
stock
leaders
but
they
den of the state tax. New we
John New of Dana, Ill., spent several make his future home.
and
Come a little closer home and we find thing that you use on the farm
days with relatives and friends.
The .week of prayer is beirigobserve. I
that it costs the owner of each ant° as- they carry' a varied stock for town trade
John Alfter had a social donee at by union meetings of the Congregasessed the sum of $2.t% to pay his also.
In town or out you should patronize his residence Friday eyenIn g and Qv- tional and Methodist churches this
school taxes, which includes the townerybody had a good time. Mr. Alften week. The services to-night are in the
ship and district school taxes, the for- Gonderrnan a: Hertz.
will more 4 miles northwest of Odell on congregational church, and Thursday,
.
mar being $1.13 sad the latter S 1.55.
picks
the
Schilling farm.
Friday and Sunday evenings in the M.
i the f lak that
Wakers' TIoeic s
The school tax, It will seen, is over six
—
E. church.
the
vital
force
of
man
in
his
run
up
e
ax
i
The city t
timeshax.
down state and binds him to health and •••••••••••,....••••e••• ♦
h
H. A. Kellogg, agent and John B.
tax,eing
school
the
almost as great as
h e strength by recouperating the brain, !
! Porter, adjuster, of the Home lusterCayuga..
$2.50 on each $100 valuation. T
\'. .• ..••••••••••,..
regulating the action of the Heart. and
d10(1, Man.1
once
Co., settled a loss of Sa
same
as
the
, cents, the
county tax is 12
day, on the school house and contents
state tax, This is used for the purpose nourishing the Nervous System. (,
Green,
BracevIlle:
A.
K.
Beltzhoover,
Godfried
Helm
is
sick
with
measles
in
the
McCormick
District,
which
was
county
of paying the expenses of the
,lames McCay shelled his corn last destroyed by tire on Jan. 3,
government. The town tax which is . Dwight.
...........................,
Friday.
Niles Marie Murphy gave a skating
mostly spent in caring for the poor, is
Dan Eaton has returned from his party last evening in honor of her
only live eents on the 8100, which is
CaMpU.S.
geests, the Misses Jessie and Bessie
j Chicago trip,
certainly no great burden. The re is
+4....................**
Miss Nellie West is here from Kemp- Cramer and Lillian Otis, of Fairbury,
tend bead taxes are an cents on the
end Eflie Shaw, of Odell. About :1:30
$100. As will be seen by the foregoing
The quarantine is not yet lifted here.ton visiting her sister.
than
le:
s
will
be
the guests adjourned from the river
figures, taxes this year
E. Feehery was is Reddick WeduesE. 1', Church and family, of Odell,
and partook of an oyster supper at
last year by nearly $1 on t he $100
visited ia town Monday.
.7
*
day
'
in
all
all
Miss Murphy's home. -Pontiac Leader,
assessed valuation. Taken
Geo. Isaacson was on the sick list
Rev. Reidel left Sunday night to visit ,... 5th.
our local taxes aro the heavy ones, and
benefit this week.
his
home
at
Ft.
Wayne,
Ind.
are supposed to loe used for the
The local W. C. T. C., is divided into
Large tile are being placed along the
Mrs. Abrut, of Pontiac, visited her
of the entire community. Sentinel.
two sections, A and B. Section A is
Wabash in place of wooden culverts.
mother, alre. Kniann, Sunday.
under the leadership of Mrs. 1-1. B. MatINir. Hay's team ran home Wednesday
Jacob Pfau and family visited at the tison and section B is under the leaderGlorious News
night. It was tied before the Campus home of Mr. Baughman, Sunday.
Comes from Dr. D, B. Cargile, of
ship of Mrs. G. L. Vaul3uskirk. The
how
it
is
not
known
Hotel,
an
d
while
hil
Ho
l
Messrs. Baughman, Skinner and two sectiors will unite in giving a soWashita, 1. T. fle writes. "Four batthe runaway occurred, it looked as Rawlie made a trip to Lockport tact
tles of Electric 'titters cured Mrs
cial at Mrs. M. L. Brunaback's on
though
the
hitching
straps
were
cut.
Saturday.
Brewer of scrofula, which lied caused
Thursday evening, Jan. 18th• There
The dance the night of January the
her great suffering for years. Terrible
Some of the advanced pupils of the will be especial program and they will
sores world break out on her head and 10th, although the weather was very school visited at the briek school south serve lunch. All are invited.
face, and the best doctors couldgive disagreeable and roads bad, was fairly of town, Monday.
Our grain dealers have been unable
no help: but her cure is complete and well attended. An oyster supper was
A party of young folks had a pleasher health is excellent.” T his shows served at the City Hotel and it was ant time at the he me of Mr. Fiteseerald for a few days to secure cars enough to
handle
the immense amount of grain
proved—that
very
palatable
and
enjoyable.
what thousands have
last Friday evening.
that has been corniug into this market.
Electric Bitters is the best blood poreJohn
Kingman
had
a
slight
contact
but
it
is
hoped
that the emberrass ms i i
DIED.
tier known. It's the supreme remedy
Marie O'Brien, only daughter of Mr, with a freight train here Saturday is only temporary, and there will Li
for eczema, Letter, salt rheum, ulcers.
night
an
got
ecratchld
up
some.
plenty
of
cars
in a few days. Odell is
boils and runningsores. It stimulates and Mrs. Wm. O'Brien, died Monday
Mrs. M. A. Ferguson was very sick one of the beat grain markets on the C.
liver, kidneys and bowels, expels Poi- sight, January 8, 1900. Service Cathocone, helps digestion and builds up the lie, burial Wednesday. interment in the last of the weak, Dr. Bannister A A. line or in the state of Illinois for
strength. Only 50 Cents. Sold by A. Catholic cemetery. Marie woo a bright was called and she to now much im that matter, and the farmers for many
miles around recognize that fact and
K. Beltzhoover, druggist, Dwight. W. child and the pet of the neighborhood proved. ,
A supper for the heneat of the know that they always get the top of
as well as the delight of her fond parJ. Bradley, druggist, Braceville.
ents. It is great loss to them.

church will be given at the home of the market when they brig grain to
William Baughman, Friday evening, Odell.
Does it Pay to Buy Cheap?
The adjourned meeting held last
Jan. 12. A dordial invitation is exEming
.•ton. A cheap remedy for coughs and colds tended,
Thursday evening by the village board
•••••••• ■ ••••• is all right, brit you want something was presided over by President Kane.
•
i••••••••••
o-.......444.0044.4).0.4.4040.4
6 Roll call showed all members present,
W. Brenner was in Cardiff last week. that will relieve and cure the more se- a, returned from sere and dangerous results of throat ®
♦ with the exception of J. L. Barry, who
Odell.
Allen Kennedy has
and lung troubles. What shall you do?
.i
was sick. The usual number of bills
Chica go.
0.4+4 .........94•••••••
Go to a warmer and more regular cliwere allowed. The village treasurer's
M. F. Finklsr spent Sunday in Lexing- report showed $3,876.57 on hand. The
Wm. °Atria ' , of Cam pus, was in mate 'l Yee, if possible; if not possible
town Tuesday.
for you, then in either ease take the ton.
village clerk was instructed to write
John Bower, of Cullom, spent Sun- only remedy that has been introduced
Lincoln Hoke was in Pontiac, Mon- Attorney Yost to find out what portion
day with his folks.
in all civilised countries with success day.
the village is entitled to of the road and
John Wylie has gone for a two weeks in severe throat and lung troubles,
Willie Kline spent Sunday at Lor- bridge tax collected by the township au"Boschee's German Syrup." It not only mt..
visit is LaSalle county.
thorities. Nothing further, the meet.
in ing adjourned.
Frank Call is home again after heals and stimulates the tissues to
A. W. Kinne y, o f Chicago,
ic go, was
destroy the germ disease but allays inseveral weeks visit in Chicago.
town Friday.
n
Ilansmat ion, causes easy expectoration,
,
Mrs. R. Cloke returned to her home
Enoch Allen returned „home Sunday
gives a good night's rest, and cures the
in Piper City last week Friday.
patient. Try one bottle. Recommended from Fairfield, Ill.
Wm. Haufts, of Monson, Iowa, is vis- many years by all druggists in the world.
J. J. Rio•den made a business trip te
sting relatives and friends here.
' Sarnplebottles at A. K. Beltzhoover's. Chicago, Saturday.
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•
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John New, of Dana, has been vaitJ. G. Eggeelierger was in Chicago on
ing relatives and friends here a few :"scitigilbt7/E ts(Weiziii4Z.ZVIONig6gtaQI.a.74*::
.
business, Saturday.
a
days.
a,
,1,- Mrs. L. G. Steele mede a visit to
Cardiff.
Se
MisneTowl Gardner, aai urday,
and brother re- a)
Se
turned to their home In LaSalle Mon16,12/MT,r-O-FX,,,*,,flggffigaale.Etaigaaffe
XIss Holderm in spent Saturday and
day, after spending the holielsys svith
School may begin Monday.
Sunday in Chicago.
Jas. Kennedy.
The hoisting engine Is in at the air
W. J. Prand• of Pontiac, was visitThe Reddick Gun Club carried off shaft.
iug friends hiss the first of the week.
most of the turkeys of the target shoot
Mr.. stn.', Mrs. Carr, of lo va, are now
John McWilliams jr., returned to
last Friday, and R. W. Neubott took
Cardiffites.
school at Prineeten, Friday evening.
the cost purse.
The ice house is being built fur the
C. C. C:chinger, of Saunemin, was in
•
town on business the first of the week.
You'd better hurry and get the best Company store.
Mrs.
Gteas
an,
of
Chicago,
retnne•
to
of that rheumatism or it may get the
Mrs. Hartley was taken to a hospital
best of you. Both muscular and in- her home this week.
in Bloomington Thursday fur treat
tiammatory rheumatism are inetantly
Mr. Donaldson's and Mr. Parker's ment.
relieved with Dr. Bell's Anti-Pair), the houses ara being peinted.
Miss Rhoda Martin, of Ceion townworloai G , eateet, Best and Most WonDave Peterson, of lo va, is employed ship, went to Joliet on a visit Satterderful Pain Killer.
C. V. Green, by the Livingston Supply Co.
day.
Braceville, A. K. Beltzhoover, Dwight
Mr. Fahey, of Toluca, one of the
F. A. Edmonds, of York, Pa.. arived
Fahey Bros., is sow in Cardiff.
Friday and is looking after his busiuess
A c sr loud of sand arrival this wsee. interests.
+ No more trash a about pl.ster.
Reddick.
The It scket Store will sell out
•
:"..... •"4„,".". ../ A number of faa diltitea a - tonde I the the balance of the se ek Saturday after00
mon at auction.
dance at Campus Wed esday night.
Joe Bunton is working for Mr. StudE. Goss went to Dwight Friday
Geo. Molt returns to Ceicag i toley.
night, where he w.11 be in the main of - mo• ring and his wife returned with
T. S. Shinanain shipped a load of hogs flee
hi-u nida, night.
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to Chicago Tuesday'
Miss Hattie McGill, who has been
At the m ner's meeting last week
Mrs. I'. L. Patchett has been quite several importaet queatiens were spending the holidays here, returoed to
sick but is now improving.
Chicago, Sat urday.
brought up.
Robert Patchett mashed his hand
13 , afric, M,Gi!1 returned to Towan
Walsh Bros. store buildieg is prowhile in the ice house, but it is rapidly greasing rap idl y,
St tin1. ,),, w
where
tele sh e is a t len dand Mr. King, the , 1a, 111, .3.
healing.
trig i ho high selio,I.
contractor, is again busy.
The protracted meeting at the EvanI,' tie Wood wr nt to Dwight to join
A half dozen new 3-1 b x -a - 8
'
gelist church was well attended
and now in use on t he lies, and wee e side
d de Longs' or•hostr -t, which played in
good work was done.
Blazon, Fr'day nigl a
tracked at Cardiff this week.
J. Patchet has a flowing well on his
James Hunter, Harry Vincent and
Nelson Peterso e of D•vight, has just
place, the old well having
overflowed finished plasteaing the forty-sixth house Alden Ilossack returned to Lake Forthe basin and is running over

eontin- in Cardiff this weak. Noise laid the rest Seminary, Monday.
ually.
first brick in the town.
Mrs. E. J. Tombaugh went to BurT. S. Shimmin was in Chicago the
..
lington, Iowa, Friday, to visit her son,
latter part of the week. His son, who
Croup, the greatest enemy of child Dr. F. M. Tombaugh.
is attending college at Valparaiso, lust, hood, succumbs at once to
the soothing
C. A. Horneman left here Saturday
joined him there and they had a pleas• influence of Dr. Bell's Pine-T ar-Honey.
fo r Minonk, to attend the funeral of
ant visit together.
Bronchial affections loose their danger his father, who died Saturday morning.
Mr. Von Forel!, of Nebraska, and when this great remedy is at hand. No
Clark Peruet was home for a few days
Mr. Gruber, of LaSalle Co., Ill., were horns bhould be without it. C. V.
in town the first of the week. Mr. Von Green, Braceville: A. K. Beltzhooyer, last week. He has been attending a
Chicago
business college for some
Dwiht.
g
Forell is a brother of Mrs. Gill, living
time.
Reddick.
aay
away
.

Ile has been

about sixteen years and was looking up
old friends and acquaintances.

r

Miss Al iude Mitchell, of Saunemin,
and Miss Bronsone, of ()dell, were in
: Pontiac to day.—Pontiac Leader, Jan•
.•• • • • • ....N.* **N... • • •• et h ,
GONDERDIAN se unit--c.
Balthasar Fuchs, of Odell, spent SunThis new firm having two spacious
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Judge moved
stores in one, handles buggies, agricui _ day with friends here.
into town last week. They are living
tural implements, hardware, and Keen
The young people of Loretto will in the house recently occupied by Prof.
Kutier Kutlery, which has the best have a dance next week.
G. N. Maxwell.
edge and temper in knives, razors, etc.
John Horbach, of Leouore, is visiting
C. H. Monroe, of Douglas county, has
The ramose Amides Banges, which are A his parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. Jno, Horbach purchased about 250 acres of the B. A ,
:
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